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A. C HMXEB, Proprietor.'

IuMMietl every Friday morning fnni the office
in the Moon Block. i:el Cloud. Neb.

THURSDAY

Paints, Oils &.c, at Cottinga. a
Mr. Parker of .Salem is in the city to

day.
Lewis Kenney has returned from

his trip abroad. a

Ellis Shirey went to Blooniington
this morning n business.

Fred Froze is the happy father of
a bouncing 10 pound baby.

A. J. Kennev, who has been in Iowa
for a few days has returned.

Mrs. Anson Hiby of Beatrice is
visiting with her parents in this city.

Berg & Galusha, sold sis new suits
on Wednesday. Pretty good for a
starter.

Geo. "Wals worth is now located at
Ashland Oregon. He has purchased
a fruit farm.

M. W. Dickerson is in Lincoln.
He reports mud only four feet deep
in the metropolis.

"You'll pull, I'll pull, and we'll all
pull together' should be the motto of
Red Cloud pe ule from this on.

On account of the absence of
Prof. Kppstein there will be ne re-hers-al

of until further
notice.

Some mover; passed through the
metropolis today with the following
motto empl.izor.ed on their go-cart- s.

"Kansas or bust."
A telegram was received this mor-

ning annoui'cinj: that Will McDaniel
had been injured by an accident on
the "Northwestern. His wife went to
Ha-th- tlu- - morning, in answer to a
telecram airimiiicin:; the fart.

Don't, forge: xhn non-partis- con-

vention Saturday night. Ever citi-

zen who wishes a good set of officers
for next year, and a boom for lied
Cloud, should tarn out. Kvervbodv
invited, no matter what their differ--

. ences have been heretofore. Come
out.

On nez.i Tue-da- y the contractor for
the street r.,i'.way, will be in the city
and if the weather is permisible, will
set H. A. Wat-o- n to work grading
for the street railway. The iron for
the track is expected here every day.
There are very few e:t?e? that have
the enterprise that Red Cloud ha
Let her booa:.

Tiiere was'n: any fire last night, but
two of our prominent voung men who
we mentioned lor mayor and
alderman tor t.ie north ward came run-

down town about eleven o'clock only
partly robbed, rushed into the billiard
hall and called out Where's the fire,
Marsh?" they v." r only elated oyer
their oi5-i..- l pro-pee- t- which accounts
for then delirium. They -et up the
clears anil wen: b.iek to bed.

IJ'-)iiii5o- ii r )tuiatliy.
At a repiar meeti.isof lied Cloud

Lodjre. No. W. I . O. O. F. at thsir hall
on Saturday evriiinjr. March 24, IS-n?- .

the following ns were unaui-nous- ly

acopteti.
Wheris, It has pleased the Divine

Kuler to take tro.--n our midist the aged
father f Brother and Sister G. X. Mc
Daniol-.- b e it the -- fore,

liEst.v-:!- ! Hut w extend to our
worthy Ir'tln r ! S'er. the heart
felt o: ?he menibership of
tliis lodue in tnis their deepest sorrow,
and be it further.
Resolved, that these resolutions be
spread upon the records of this lodge
and a copy presented to the family.

By order of "o e.
Wji. Pakks. H. C. Scott. X.G.

Secretarv
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thi iKiwilcr never varie-- . Marvel of pure
strength and hoIcMnnenesS, more economical
than the ordinary kind and caauot be sold in
comjietlou with tha multitudes of low test short
weight alum or phosphate jkvi!ois. Sold only

I
in can- -. ROYAL lSAKlNt; roWUElt CO.

100 Wall street, N. Y. City.

HAHNING FACTORY.

Preliminary and Very Enthus-
iastic Meeting.

This afternoon at 2:30 a meeting in
the interests of a canning factory con-vene- d

at D. B. Spanogle's office. The
subject was thoroughly discussed and

committee of Kenyon Skeen and Mr.
Boggs was appointed to go to Beatrice
to look into and report the workings of
the factory at that place and report at

meeting to be held at the Odd Fel-

lows ball next Monday afternoon at
four o'clock. No better institution
could be organized for the benefit of
the farmers than a canning factory
and as about $5,000 of the capital stock
has been pledged, we feel safe in say
ing that it will be a go. This move in-

sures a boom for our city. Let our
people stand together and our city
will grow rapidly from this on.

A Surprise Party,

Last evening the numerous friends
of Mr. and Mrs. Gardner, who have
resided in our city for the last three
years, gave them a genuine surprise
bv coming in on them to the number
of about fifty. The surprise party
was conceived and gotten up by in-

timate friends who were determined
that Mr. and Mrs. Gardner's impres-

sion of Red Cloud should be lasting.
At about S o'clock the crowd come

rushing in upon the surprised land-

lord and his wife, and after the
cause was explained the crowd pro-ced- ed

to take posession of the Gard

ner House and make the occasion

one of merriment the balance of the
evening. The guests before they
departed presented Mr. G. and wife

with a handsome and costly chair, as

a souvenir of their friendship and

bade them godspeed in their new

home. The following were the don-

ors:
Medame. M. 11. Bentley, Sylvia

A. Cook. K. Skeen. C. W. Kaley. A.

M. Wallace. II. B. Cather, J. L. 'Kal-

ey. Goble. T. S. Sherwood. Bellows,
Geo. Warren. 11. Daxnerel. Dorr. E M

Perkins. Funk. Welch. C P Cather.
Weiner. Silas Garber. Bert Brewer.
Letson. R V Shirey, D M Piatt, T M

Young. Edleman. Mitchell. Sill, A C

Hosmer. F Winton. Gump. Brad-broo- k.

Newhouse.

A N'ew Firm

On Monday afternoon Andrew
llerg and Al Odlusha. two well known
gentlemen of this city purchased the
cloth'ng department of the Chicago
Store, and will henceforth be found
behind the counters selling clothi'ic
to the people of Webster and adjoin-
ing counties. The Chief takes
jrreat pleasure in announcing the ad-

vent of the new firm into our busi
ness circles. The boys are old hands
at the business and have hosts of
friends in this city and county who
will be pleased to hear of the pur-

chase by them of the clothing store
Messrs Berg & Galusha are young
and vigorous men and will make an
enterprising firm. Al Galusha, as
he is familiarly known has been in
the employ of C. Wiener of the Gol-

den Fagle clothing store for a num-

ber of yearsand has spent most of
his life in that business, and as far as
Andy .Iere is concerned well he
has been in that business ever since
we have known him too, and there-
fore we bespeak for them prosperity
and a generous patronage. May suc-

cess attend them, is our best wish.

Meetingr Of Republican Committf e

ijThe members gof the county Cen
tral KepublicanCommittee for Web
ster county are requested to meet at
the court house in Red Cloud on
Monday, April 0th, at 1 o'clock p. m.
to call a county county convention to
seleet delegates to attend the state
and district conventions, and to
transact any other business that may
come before the meeting.
D; F. Trcxkev A. J. Kexxey.

Sec'y. Chairman.

PASTURE.
Good pasture for 200 head of cattle

6 miles from this city, good water and
fine pasture. Call at J. T. Emigh's meat
market Red Cloud. 4 t w

Farm to Beat.
A farm with 135 acres under plow

frame house, granary and stable, wind
mill, etc. Enquire at elevator.

Please bear in mind, thatsu wactjr commiBaioner isalone authorized to makewater service contracts. Go di
rect to headquarters if you wish
o save trouble and get sour workdona ricrhtL T will ommnfiu ta

first class work and at fair prices.
ELM. PERKINS.

commissioner.

BLADEN.
Bladen Neb, March, 23rd. Spe-

cial Correspondence. As I have
not seen any items of late fiom your
correspondent of this place, I take
the liberty of sending a few.

Mr S. Monroe left last week for
Akron Colo, where she will make her
home far the summer with her son
and daugLter.

Mr. Wheeler who has been visiting'
at C. E. Hicks' returned to his home
in Chase county.

Mr. Y. S. Hall made a business
trip to Lawrence last Saturday. He
reports business good.

Mr. Thos. Burden will open a res
taurant in the building vacated by
Mrs. Monroe.

Mr. James Burden and wife Sun-daye- d

in the Hill.
The cigars are on Norman Spring-

er. Its a thirteen pound boy.
Mr. Pearson went to Blue Hill

last Thursday.
Mr. Springer from near Red Cloud

has moved into the section house.
Mr. White has moved into Mr.

Boyd's house, south of the railroad.

Mrs. Robinson has had the house

she purchassd from Mrs. Fish moved

On her lot south of the railroad.
The beautiful weather of the past

week was suddenly changed into a

blizzard and delaved the trains.
You will hear again from

bADlE.

PENNEY CREEK.
Penny Creek: March 29, Special

Correspondence We have been hav-

ing very stormy weather the past
week.

Win. Hilton returned home from
Blue Hill last week.

Sam Saunders has been in lied
Cloud the past week.

James Beauchamp is on the sick

lit.
W. Holm has rented the Oatman

farm for another year.
James 1 'otter, the B. & 31. yard

master makes quite frequent visits in
this locality.

Labor. Aubushon has put in a new

fence.
Sylvester Day, of Ked Cloud, was

the :uest of Wm. Huffman a few days
last week.

Wui. fluffman is going to remain
on the Day farm another year,

John Galbraith is convalesent.
The social dance at Amos Huff-

man's vas a grand success, about TS

took supper. All present seemed to
spend an enjoyable evening.

Fortiori.
ASH fltKKK.

Ash Creek, 3Iarch 20. Special
Correspondence The spring time
has come gentle Annie, but the
spring has not put in an appearance
yet.

Mr. Saunderson is the proud and
happy father of a new boy.

Mr. Clark also wears a benigu
smile because its a boy.

A certain brother vows that he will
leave the M. E. church, if it does
not rectify itself. That's right bro-

ther, if one or two more will follow
your example, rectification wont be a
very hard matter.

Miss Addie Reigle closed a verv
successful term of school in the Wa-

goner district last Friday. A good
dinner and a good time were enjoyed
by all present.

Rev. Moore has moved his family
to what is known as the Redmond
farm near Upland Kan.

W. K. cuts quite a dash with his
little white mustache, and we think
he's made a mash somewhere around.
Bro Moore will get the cash resulting
from this mash, and there'll be a
change in business all around.

Dear Sir! If we ever recover from
this burst of poetry, we may write
again. Gossip.

List your property with us.
Gump & Warner,

Opera hoise block.
Go to Winton's for Caskets and Cof

fins.

Why will you cough when Shiloh'8
cure will give immediate relief. Price
10 cte, 50, cts $1, fqr sale by C L. Cot--

LOOK HERE.
Before yen let your water contract

it 'will pay you 1 0 call and sec me as
I am doing that kind of work. I pay
cash for all m 5 goods and can give
you bedrock prices and warrant all
my work. xf A. Moreart.

"Hactme aick" a lasting and Ira
grant perft: .me, at 25 cts. C. L. Cotting

If you v ould have a desirable head
01 hair, r e Halls vegetable hair renew
er, the mn. .H0rfni ;rr nf
modern 9timi f0r-th- e hair and scalp

Citizens' Caucus
By request of many citizen s. no-

tice is hereby giv.'n that there will be
a public meeting at the court house,
next Saturday evening, March 31, at
S o'clock, for the purpose of putting
in nominations candidates for city
officials. All citizens irrespective of

past affiliations are requested to be

present. Manv Citizens.

SiiiloliV c r-- wi iriiMiecliHtely re-

lieve croup, iiDfpinu cough and bron
citit'-8- - for a e s C L. Cotting.

For Sale.
I have a half section of good ioi

proved farm laud for sale. One f
the most choice farms in Webster
county. For further particulars call
on or acdress Geo. wton.

Red Cloid, Neb:

Thousands cf Collars.

are spent every year by the people o
this : : worthless medicine? t.r
tin- - cure xf throat nd iu:g di-ea- -e ,

when we kn.t li.at if they would nl.
mve-- t Jl m S.uita Abie, the new Cali
fortna iii.--c .y!r cn.Mim;tion hihI
kimired coi l.iiot, tluy would in this

ha-s- ut ciiic'iy, find relief. It i re
coniuieiiiOMl ly minister-- , physical.-an- d

puMu speakers of the Golden
St:tte. Sold :int uariiiuoed ly Henrv
C""k .t ?!-.- t ot:le, :i for 2,5; Tn
n:- -t --'' tor:i e-i-se of wil
-- peeoily -- nct'iimh to Cd'fornM C:t

S v n.oi'ibn ireaameut tor $1
Bv mad f I lu.

Mi remedy a poMtixe
C ire r eat lr . iliol'theriu nd ran-
ker ni'';" ! -- ale by O. L. Cottnu;.

Their Suiaess Soca;gg,
l'rcl:tbx mi one thing has caused

such a ueoi r.tl revival of trade at Hen
r "o .-- 'nij; store as their pvi'm
away n. ti-i- . list inters f so tii.nt'
:r-- e ir.tl - ft-1- - of Dr Ki-ig'- s n

j 'v cossiiniptiop. To r
t'ad- - - '

enori:tou i i ttiis val ia
t .c ;ir i ! T :t.e fact hatit-ilwa-cu:-

:.i .; .. ' Coughs,
i i.i . eritit-- . i: ali-ilit- r throct a.t
luns: - ' - ' i"kt i;nM. You ear.
rr St i: t'efore iuiying by setting a trial
bottle free. Ian;e size $1. Every bottle
warranted.

An 5 lree each
bottle
Price

eatiirah remedy.
5 ) v 1 Cottiug."

;iehornirr Notice.
I can dehorn your cattle as cheap as

any man on eartn. See me before you
make auy"contr.c:.

S. l. Lic.htfoot.
w i! Ked Cloud Xeb.

Are yo'i r t- - nr-tr.- it le by i::!:ces-tio- n,

co:i-ti- ;. Hon.- - i.ji.e-- . e s- - or np-pet- ite.

yelln'.v --kin? Sii'oh s vit:tier
is a positive en re. For sale by O. L.
Cotting.

Fruit Tree
In order to clear our grounds, we

close out entire lot o: 3 year old apple
trees at a very 1 .w onceof 7 cents a
piece. A good varitv

"
to select from.

Call earley. tf
I OPEMAX, & H.VGAK.

For uyspeii-- u :m: iiver comui.iint
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle ofShiloh's vitalizer. It never
ails to cure, for s de by O. L. Cottintr.

Take Ayer's Sarsap:r:ilti. in the
spring of the year, to purify ."be blco.1
invigorate the ysrem, excite the liver
to action, a: d res'nn- - iieilthy tone at.d
vigor to the wh le physical mechanism
Remember t'eit quality not quantity,
can-tinit- es tbe v.i ue of nu.dicir.e.

Ihe extr.'.onlitiHry of Av-

ery cherry pectoral is the natural re-

sult of ii tie by all classes- - of people
for over forty yea is. It has nroven
itself the very let spei'fie for cold- -,

coital s. iit.d pulmonary compUints,

Trees! Treesll Treesl!!
If you want ruit. forest or ornamen-

tal tree-- , or small fruit stock of
kind at bed rocs prices call at the
City Feed Store and leave orders fir
what you want. Opposite I'. O.

L H. Riw, Lock Box 15- -'.

Want of Sleep
Is sending thousands ttitj to the
Insane asylum ; and the doctors say this
trouble is alarmingly on the Incrssui
Tbe usual remedies, while- - they may
fire temporary relief, are likely to do
more harm than good. 'What is needed
is aa Alterative and Blood-purifie- r.

Ayer's Sarsapaxilla is incomparably
the best. It cerrecta those distuibances
ia the drcalation which cause sleepless- -

ae, gives increased vitality, asd re--
.in..il.. nervous system to a healthful
condition.

Ber. T.6.A. Cote, agent of the Mas.
Hone Missionary Society, writes this
Us stomach was out of order, his slee
very often disturbed, and some ia
parity ot tha blood manliest; but that
a perfect cure was obtained by tbe usa
ot Ayer's SsrsaparUla.

Frederick W. Pratt, 424 Washington
street, Boston, writes: "My daagbttt
was prostrated with nervous debility.
Ayer's Sarsaparina restored ber ta
health."

William F. Bowker, Erie, Pa., wan
cured ot nervousness and sleepkssasM
by taking Ayer's 8ersaparilla for about
two months, during which time hi
weight increased over twenty pounds.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
1 . . m. .. --.- .ji .." " "" " fcww" "
: wf-l-fc lftil!WMa

BAISLNG OLD HARRY. I

'
j-- iMMiman Laird Thinks tbS

Lard Investigation is Playing
Mischief

With American Industries More
j

Toothsome Testimony Before the
i

Committee.

The Woman's Congress An Address en
Temperance Heavy Hirer and Harbor

Appropriations.

Washisbto!?, March 21 la the House
Committee on Agriculture yesterday morn-

ing. Hon. Asher Carutb, of Kentucfcy.-pre-sente- d

the protest of pork packers of
Louisville, Ky., against the testimony of
W. G. Bartle. It was placed on file. In
replT to a question by the chairman, Mr.
Caruth stated that he bad a general knowl-

edge of the reputation of the farmers
throughout Kentucky.

The Chairman Do you believe in the
sweeping charge made before this commit-

tee that farmers are in the habit of sending
diseased bogs to the market!

Mr. Caruih-- If I believed that of Ken-

tucky farmers, I would cease to be a resi-

dent of that State.
Mr. Funston, of Kansas, (a member of

the committee) in the name of the farmers
of Kansas, protested against the charges

oiatr.uarue. bbj u asked Mr. Caruth

this committee should state that Tor etgnt-ee- n

years be had followed the business of
purchasing and slaughtering piggy sows,
stags, boars, and cholera hogs, runnine
them into bacon and selling them to the
people; that at the age of sixty-on-e his

--nnunr-A hurt him and he auit business;
that afterwards he endeavored to purchase II

property to uit na sonin ""iTcommilness. if you were a member
tee --.vould vou consider him too Diga villain

lng I would hate tobeUevethat c
thhealth acd lives

suvh ihings of the peonle and of contagion that may botrtDreir.ofCWcagoresuhte stock of the country byy"rtAtMrigT tn'e.xnpornticmor swine or hog products

SS2eEsf1ielffiSSta, ' e.ther of the countries named he
recommends the of a law prohibit-tha- t'colnt-- v There ,hao been no fault pasge

, icpsuch importation with proper regula- -

fM J fSScd tions as to the continuance of such prohi--
MrTU .li triqSmiaedunwlshe bitioz and .rermittin- - such further

of q UkQ ch
flpfpriw sfprr anl nrudeacj xnav require.
-"-

;----,. HM:lsoa. 6. Marseilles,
s;.v3- that more than 3).(X3 -- wine died. in
--" - " ,' 1 MsiriKs

wuw jfc v .- -

at the National fctocn. v
followimr reoor: of a

"- - --

heaUhrbr, aml
-- -

nit..

UL9 liU 1U1U. . . L ..
The witness replied inatwBenomu.

factureol i' ? "'--
ion these objectionable pars would s.ip in.

Mr. Fuavoa inquired o the witness
KMW mis IdLU ... .

Th witness renlied that he had seen in--
sufScientlv washed cuts misedwith lard.

ilr. Funstoa called upon the witness to
give the names of the packers who hai
bjen seen clo.ng this.

The witce?s declined to answer, and Mr.

Funstoa repeated the question. ,

Mr. Laird objected to the question, which,
he stated, violated the rules of evidence, as '

it was not based upon any thing elicited in

the direct examination. The committee
j : l.a rt aswas raistnc me uevimuu iuc iuuuk..v, ., v . it o fniinnin?oi me couu.rv. u- -- j. "- -.; V, i

false scents couatcn 11
.

xo me maia issue a.
the committee went :Bto secret e"'on'-- ,
eluded the press and opened up the DJast

and let out the filth, he would submit to it, j

but it w not m the decent order of pro--

ceaurc mat it snoum w uuu . ,
-- i :.1nSAn. ft thrt nlncconseiiuence, oi w i "Vrbv the committee fell upon the men who

1

could ill em Sure them. It was by a depart- -

ure Iroin the rule of evidence at tae
committee found the whole worm ox uaus- -

trv Tirrtt tux against its proceedings.
t- r.rtn 'r? itq ntiption. andJll. Vi x 1

was acram act with an objection from Mr.
Laird," v. ho wisLed the chairman to rule
upon the matter. Me aid no. wa w u.. j

r his risrht to make objections to IUU

discretion or any witness: he had seen the
evil consequences of allowing witnesses to
take the bit in their teeth. He desired the
chairman to decide the question.

Pending the decision, the committee ad-

journed.
THE WOMAN'S COCXC1L.

WAsnisoTON, March US. The Interna-
tional Woman's Congress is a remarkable
success, great interest being manifested in

the papers read and the proceedings of the
delegates. In last evening's session Miss
Frances E. Willard. of Chicago, lectured
on "Woman and Temperance." Among
other things she said that "God always has
one more arrow in His quiver," one un-

wearied regiment to summon when the
battle crisis comes. History affords no
more salient illustration of this fact than

the world uprising of women, whose or-

ganic form and sober second thought is the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union of
America and of all The liquor curse
finds its Nemesis in the home which it bas
so long defied and trampled under foot.
Woman, whatever her faults, has nevei
been tbe slave of alcoholic stimulants, but
comes to man's rescue in his heroic but un-

equal fight with his worst enemy. Its
discipline is schooling her mind as mo

course of study could, its pathos is broad-
ening out tbe mother heart to take ia all
tbe world; its mighty onset is developing
in her a mighty will; Us supreme exigen-
cies have exalted to supreme heights her
faith in God. Tbe setting up of Christ's
heavenly kingdom upon earth is the
passion, of this new crusade. Women
Knew that ne wno spue as never
man spake, and in the record of whose
words there is no hint tat the present ine
quality of man and woman in church and
state, is their best friend. They believe
that when Ho shall reign, not in form, but
in fact; not ecclesiastically, but by His
spirit, in the world, home shall, for the first
time, be the place Christ it should
. .m. Miniiktii nf flitol an.l tninia.
tare ot g,9rummt, where man and woman,
81de by 9lde saau meet and vanquish all

i -- . f i1..1nio "and thfis shall
' be no more curse." The Woman's Christ
! ias Temperance Union stands for this ieal,
I plans for and works toward it "without

haste, without rest." It toils on toward
I the day when there shall be no sectarian- -

ism in religion, no sectionalism in politics,
J no sex in citizenship.

Hannah Whitehall Smith, America seo--i
retary of the World's Womaa'a Christiaa
Temperance union, iouowea, wiuuu-dres- s

upon "The Latest Evolutioa of the
W. C. T. U." She held that "All ssdera
thought and effort are tending toward
universal federation 01 au nations, waica,
it is hoped, will oae.day control the world
ia. the interest of peace."

BIVXB ASS HAMOa SILL.
WAsarsoTOX, March 28. Tbe River sad

Harbor bill was completed ia committee
yesterday. The larger appcoprtatioas for
Western harbors are as zollewa New Or--
leans, 1300,000; AransasFass,10u,oao; Gal- -

veston, 1500,000; Sabine rase, sau,w;
Clevelaad 173,000; Toledo, f130,0; Chica
go, 3)0,000; DuhUh180,000; Humboldt, CaL,
fl5a,G00; Oaklaad, CaL, in.880; Wilmlag-to- a,

CaL, H0.88B: Taqalaa bay, ao,08t;
Iria harbor aad for the parcaasa af
PrasfM ialaad, fft,0N Oalvastaa bay.

SW.000; Sandusky City, a, mu00: Mich

question.

igan City, ina-- t SKkUfti; oaoaocacu uarvue--

or refuge, l7U,ouu; auiwauaee. ou,vk; do--
perior and St. Louis bays, Wisconsin. ISO,

173,000, Vicksburg harbor f130,000.

The largest appropriations for rivers are
The Mississippi, from the mouth of thei
Minnesota to the gulf. f3.3SS.000; St. Mary's
river at the falls and Hay lake chaaneL
H,5U0.O0O; the Missouri river, 15,000; the.
Ohio river, 1315,000; the Columbia, S63S,000

the Tennessee, 355,000; the Cumberland,
210,3)0; St. Johns river, 1150.000; the De-

troit river, f130,500: the Ked river la Lou-

isiana and Arkansas, 10J,0u0; the Black
Warrior river, S100.000; the Arkansas river,
fin,00J; Cape Fear river, fl00,000; Great
Kanawha river. $300,000; Fox river, 1100,-00- 0;

Illinois river. 1300,000; Muskingum
river, $102,000; Monongahela river, for the
purchase of lock and dam No. 7, $162,000;

Allegheny river, S25.90O; Schuylkill river,
t23,000; Herr's island dam. 135,000; Moaan-gahe- la

river in West Virginia, 135,000;
Wabash river, 165,000; Calumet river. Sou,-00- 0;

Fiaquemiuc river in Louisiana, flOO,-00- 0;

La Forehe river, 150,000.
The to'al amount appropriated by the bill

is 119 It is the largest bill of the
kind ever brought in.

ALIEN SWINE.

Th PreslitoBt Sacklag- - Powers to Pmt a
Embargo oa Ptoewd Foreign 1'orkar.
Washixotos, March 23. The President

yesterday transmitted to the two houses of
Congress a report from Minister Pendleton
at Berlin, dated January 30, 1SSS, froaa
which it appears that trichinosis prevails
in certain parts of Germany, ana laai a

Uuiacer of persons have died from tha

hogs grown In that country, am also
transmits a report from the Consul at
Marseilles, dated February 4, represeatinj
that for a number of months a highly con-

tagious and fatal disease has prevailed
among the swine or a large section of
France, which disease is thought by tha
Commissioner of Agriculture to be very
similar to hog cholera, 'i ne rresiacnt y
It is extremely doubtful if the law passed

fe i..rfi

v, -- r..l fcmr tillml nnrlr from 1MUi ""o1" ...--- . .-

U.UUU..;, - .- - -

cember by nr "" - -

some effective . ' ,f,s
raising is practu.. e . rl
of France. .

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK MEN.

They Solemnly Affirm That Local Tac hers
Arr Very Can Till.

St. ilarch th. At :i meeting of
.1 r i T heldTrt;T' i .n:ii i.tif S'ock Exchange,

ards yesterday, the
committee was unam- -

,,,r.i-s1- v nitnnrrri :ind sent to Mr. w. wXX.

Hatch', chairman of the House Com-nitte- f

a-- Washin-oa- : "We sol
Jl"- -

,hPor!c packers an3j & to ex- -
wra5cjl(, r Tnmrt.. ho- -, , nr anv horaWUUW WlUiJ x w w .- a

hnrinn nnv srmntoms of anv ailment or- " a -
AicTx Tb-- r tho'r;infOi noirs

or sffioiuereu nou-- . rea-m-u u iuc
National Stock ards are sold to
the rendering comp.mies and are by
ihm rendered into arcane. Uenndthat-- -

sta.eme.s reiwrtej to.naVtf been made-
by William G. Bartle. who acknowledged
that he knowingly slaughtered diseased
hcs for human fooJ, are wno.iy unworthy
of credit, and utterly false."

A transcript or Mr. Bartlo's testimony,
given before the committee at Washing-
ton, has been sent for by the pork packers
of this city, and if it is found to agree with
the remarks already mads public specific
charges will be made against Mr. Bartle,
and his expulsion from the Mercnants' Ex-

change will be demanded.

An Accident Causes a Strike.
St. Josnrn, Mo., March 23. Charles

Francis, a brakemaa on the Kansas City,
St. Joseph & Council Bluffs road, while
attempting to mount an engine last night
about 11:3J o'clock, missel his footing and
fell under the wheels, both legs being cut
ofT. He died at 2:45 o'clock this morniag
from his injuries. The switchmen in the
yards claim that Francis' injuries
were due to the fact that the engin-
eer put on air brakes at the wrong time,
causing the train to come to a sudden stop.
They held a meeting and decided to quit
work. They say the case will bo fully

"and if the engineer was to
blame they will remain out permanently.
There are no brakemen at work ia the
yards this morning and tbe making up ef
trains is suspended. Francis was former-
ly an engineer on the Union Pacidc road.

Uupivcedrntetl Raiutall.
Mostoomekt, Ala., March 28. The total

rainfall since Sunday mght has beea 7 10
inches, the largest on record for the sama
length of time. The heavy rain ceased1

about ten o'clock yesterday, out there
was an intermittent drizzle all day. Tea
Alabama river has been rising at the rata
of a foot aa hour for about thirty
hours, and as the rains have beea
equally heavy about the-hea-d waters of tha
Coosa, tho greatest rise hre is not ex-

pected until the day after A
flood higher than 1SS0 is anticipated. AU
trains oa the Western railr ad te AtUata
east en tbe Montgomery & Eufala read
are abandoned. Tha Louisville & Nash
villeroad is now open and traissAre leav-

ing Sew Orleans with some uncertainty ef
getting through.

Kalehta ff lllwii 1

PrrrsBCRfia, Pa., March 28. A car load
of Knights of Labor coaductorsarakemSB
aad switchmea from tha Beadiag system,
passed through this eity from the East
this morning en nrnte to Chicago to take
the places of the striking switchmea ot the
Chicago, Burlington & Quinsy road. There
were seventy-fiv- e ia the party aad mora
will follow ht and

A Mete f TmrtemH WaM.
CoxsTAsrisorLS, March 88. A mob ef

wemesia this city soaght to obtaia tha ar
rears of peasions due their husbands from
the Government and besieged taeemcaef
tbe Minister of Finance. TheHiautari

TtMl to escase the fury of thai
1 The mob kitted a womaa who was advialag

tkam to make their demands qaieuy.

BASTffoaD, Coaa., March 38. The boiler
ef a lecoraotive attacked te apaeasager
trauicon the New York 4 New Eaglaai
'railroad exploded at North Maaeheater thw

kiluag tae eagiaear aaa 1
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